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An Agrarian Republic: Farming, Antislavery Politics, and Nature Parks in the Civil War Era. B y
Ada m We s le y De a n. Civil  Wa r Ame rica . ( Cha pe l Hill: Unive rs it y of  Nort h
Ca rolina  P re s s , 2 0 15 . P p. x, 2 3 0 . P a pe r, $ 2 9 .9 5 , ISB N 9 7 8 -1-4 6 9 6 -19 9 1-0 .)

The premise of  Adam Wesley Dean’s book An Agrarian Republic: Farming,
Antislavery Politics, and Nature Parks in the Civil War Era is simple:
because t he majorit y of  ninet eent h-cent ury nort herners were farmers,
t hey possessed a fundament ally agrarian polit ical ideology. Ant ebellum
nort herners equat ed mult igenerat ional farming by small landholders wit h
republican virt ues such as civilizat ion, progress, and democracy. By
comparison, t hey believed t hat  slavery fost ered barbarism, oligarchy,
and wast eful land-use pract ices. Dean persuasively shows how t his
popular vision of  land use and it s relat ion t o t he nat ion’s fut ure reframes
key moment s in ninet eent h-cent ury hist ory and serves t o connect
seemingly disparat e event s. The result  is an import ant  new work t hat
powerfully reorient s our t hinking about  int erregional polit ical conflict
during t he Civil War era.

An Agrarian Republic f irst  surveys ant ebellum debat es over land policy,
explaining how and why slavery came t o dominat e t hose conversat ions.
Dean argues t hat  U.S. t errit orial acquisit ion following t he Mexican-
American War creat ed a new kind of  ant islavery polit ics based on ideas of
proper land use. Increasingly, nort hern polit icians saw slavery as a t hreat
t o yeoman farmers and, by ext ension, t he ideal societ y. Conflict s over
west ward expansion were not  just  about  t he balance of  polit ical power;
t hey were also about  preserving t he West  for small landowners. Dean
discusses how t he Republican Part y absorbed t hese beliefs, using t he
Kansas-Nebraska Act , ant islavery lit erat ure, and elect ion propaganda t o
show how crit iques of  sout hern land use formed an import ant
component  of  Republican ideology.

The t hird chapt er demonst rat es t hat  ideas “about  proper land use
were foremost  among people’s reasons for support ing t he Union” during
t he Civil War (p. 72). This is t he f irst  place in t he monograph where Dean



examines t he opinions of  t he common man. In ot her chapt ers, he makes
his case using t he words of  polit icians and public f igures, and t here are a
few occasions where Dean fails t o show how t he views of  t hese hist orical
act ors represent  t he majorit y. In chapt er 3, however, he incorporat es a
more sust ained discussion of  public opinion, examining periodicals and
soldiers’ let t ers t o t ie nort herners’ support  for t he Union t o t heir belief
t hat  slavery dest royed t he land. [End Page 4 27]

One of t he st rengt hs of  Dean’s st udy is t he at t ent ion he gives t o
change over t ime, part icularly in his analysis of  debat es over Yosemit e
and Yellowst one parks during t he 1860s and 1870s. The same free-soil
ideals t hat  animat ed ant ebellum Republicans just if ied t he prot ect ion of
t hese spaces from indust rial development , but  t he process revealed
t wo compet ing st rains of  agrarianism wit hin t he part y. While some
t hought  t he creat ion of  nat ure parks jeopardized earlier e ort s t o
safeguard smallholders, an increasing number of  people believed t hat
t he preservat ion of  aest het ically beaut iful places promot ed civilizat ion
bet t er t han did small farms.

Dean uses his f inal chapt er t o compare Republican land policy in t he
Sout h and t he West  during Reconst ruct ion. He argues t hat  despit e
int rapart y conflict s over parks, Republicans’ agrarian ideology shaped
bot h land redist ribut ion e ort s in t he Sout h as well as post war moves t o
convert  hunt er-gat herer Indians t o educat ed yeoman farmers. In short ,
t he Sout hern Homest ead Act  and t he General Allot ment  Act  of  1887
emerged from t he same legacy of  land-use ideals. Alt hough his
discussion is hurried in t his chapt er, Dean’s use of  Republicans’
ant ebellum agrarian vision t o recast  Reconst ruct ion-era land policy is
bot h fascinat ing and refreshing.

Dean’s insight ful st udy should be of  great  int erest  t o sout hern
hist orians. Alt hough his t reat ment  of  t he Sout h as a monolit hic “ot her”
might  leave some specialist s unsat isfied, it  should be not ed t hat  An
Agrarian Republic is not  a book about  t he Sout h. It  is a book t hat
examines nort hern ideas about  land use and nat ional development ,
o en in opposit ion t o sout hern ones. As such, Dean provides an



import ant  new lens for examining t he polit ical and legislat ive maneuvers
of t he mid-ninet eent h cent ury.

Erin Stewart Mauldin
Samford University
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